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Bradycardia is common immediat~iy after cardiac transplanta- 
tion (1-3). Although atriovcntricular (AV) block does occur, 
bradyarrhythmias of sinus node origin predominate (3). Siinus 
nodal b~~~c~rdia andsinus arrest remain com- 
out the first few days and are usually managed by 
rtion of tr~~nsplant recipients 
fur persistent sinus n 
m center to center. Imp 
have keen reported (3-7). 
This variation may reflect differences in both the incidence of
bra~arrhythmias andthe criteria for permanent pacing. 
s studies of transplant recipients, inus node 
has been defined primarily by dectrophysiologic 
~i~t~ph~iologi~ studies have been undertaken 
both in recent transplant recipients (8-10) and in long-term 
survivors (11). However, with the exception of a small study 
limited to permanent pacemaker recipients (12). serial elec- 
trophysiologic data have not been reported. There have also 
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no previous studies in which sinus node function after 
plantation has been systematically evaluated by ambula- 
tory monitoring. Thus, the natural history of sinus node 
d~fun~tion after transpl 
decried. Our previous 
early sinus node dysfunction resolves. 
of early sinus node dysfunction reported in 
existing electro~hysiologic studies (840) is -50%. In all these 
studies clinically significant bradyarrhythmias were also com- 
mon. The much lower incidence ofclinical bradyarrhythmias 
reported in a substantially larger series (3) suggests hat 
existing studies may have overestimated hefrequency of sinus 
node dysfunction. 
The aims of this study were to examine changes over time in 
sinus node function after transplantation; to determine the 
incidence, natural history and etiology of sinus node dysfimc- 
tion in transplant recipients; and to identify any potential 
predictors of long-term sinus node function. These data have 
obvious implications for the appropriate prescription f per- 
manent pacing systems. 
Patients. All 44 adults who underwent transplantation at 
this center between October 1991 and January 1993 were 
07351097/94/$7.00 
Temporal atrial pacing was used where 
necessary inthe immediate post 
heart rate of at Least 100 beats/ 
50 beatslmin. A higher 
was used if clerically indi 
g (91) beatsfnrain) rate 
first week. Those who 
pacemaker implanted. A requirement for pacing was defined 
by the occurrence of symptomatic bradyarrhythmias during 
normal activity or symptomatic chronotropir incompetence on
a9 of temporary pacing. 
s. Electrophysiologic studies 
t 1,2,3 and 6 weeks and 3 and 
6 months after transplantation. All subjects were studied in the 
supine position after resting for at least 30 min. Temporary 
cardiac pacing was discontinued at least 10 min before each 
study. 
The surface electrocardiogram (EKG) was recorded 
throughout the study (leads I and V,). Tke first three electro- 
physiologic st s were performed using temporary epicardial 
pacing wires. e remaining studies were carried out at the 
time of surveillance ndomyocardial biopsies. Am atrial “J” 
quadripolar electrode catheter (Bard Electrophysiology) was 
inserted through the right internal jugular vein and placed in 
atrium for 30 s at varying cycle lengths and measuriug the 
interval between the last paced and the first spontaneo 
beans. The i~em~ica~ origin of sinus beats before 
ces was verified by corn 
enlal cycle lengths 
t below the spontaneous sinus 
rate to a rni~~il~u~~ of 400 ms. At least 1 min elapsed between 
acing sequences. The corrected sinus node recovery time was 
length from 
e recovery time. Sinoatrial conduction e was 
measured using the single atrial extrastimulus techni (16). 
Secondary pauses were defined as any being present when any 
Tracker) were performed !o assess the incidence of brady- 
arrhythmias and were erefore omitted when patients were 
continuously paced. ordings were also omitted during 
y to distort heart rate data (e.g., 
re analyzed using the Reynolds 
Pathfinder 3 analyzer. The minimal heart rate and minimal 
daytime heart rate were determined automatically by the 
analyzer using 2-min sample periods and were individually 
verified by direct inspection. The mean heart rate over 24 h was 
calculated from automated QRS counts provided that the 
recording was of sufficient quality. Sinus pauses >2 and any 
re individually documented. 
s. Statistical analyses were performed 
ble computer and Minitab (version 7.0, 
1989, Minitab Inc.) and Statgraphics (version 2.6, STSC Inc.) 
statistical software. 
Changes in sinus node function variables over time were 
analved by two-way analysis of variance on subjects and times. 
Patients with >50% of intended observation 
excluded. Isolated missing electrophysiologic 
mated using the Minitab Generalized Linear Model command 
function. Fisher exact and &i-square tests were used to 
examine the relation between sinus node dysfunction and 
rejection, perioperative rhythm and subsequent mortality. 
Changes in heart rate over time were analyzed using m-way 
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FIgan 1. Changes in sinus cycle length over time after transplantation. 
IBan reprWnt atiuldard error. StSliStiCill analysis was by two-way 
analysis of variance, 
analysis of variance. The associations bchvecn electrophysi- 
ologic measurements of inus node function, heart rate and 
donor and recipient ages and perioperative schemic time were 
assessed bylinear correlation analysis. 
esults 
Thirty-six patients (90%) were male. The indication for 
transplantation was ischrmic heart disease in 20 patients, 
dilated cardiomyopathy itI 14, congenital heart disease in2 and 
va!vu!ar disease in 1. The mean (zSD) recipient and donor 
ages were 46.6 t 11.8 an .3 t 10.5 years, respectively. 
ElutroPhysiologlc st . Sinus node jhction. In 33 
(825%) of 40 patients, inus node function remained within 
the normal range (corrected maxima! sinus node recovery time 
~525 ms and sinoatrial conduction time ~250 ms [18]) for the 
duration of the study. The analyses in this section are restricted 
to these 33 subjects. 
A progressive d crease in mean rest cycle length over time 
was observed after transplantation (Fig. I). There was no 
change in P wave configuration. I dividual changes in rest 
c~lcle l ngth were variable. Ektween 1week and 6 months, the 
eyele length decreased in 23 (82%) of 28 patients and increased 
in 5 (18%). The initial rest cycle length was <700 ms in a!! five 
patients inwhom it subsequently increased. The overall mean 
cycle length at 6 months was 695 ms. 
Corrected maximal sinus node recovery time also decreased 
significant!y with time after transplantation (p < 0.0001). 
Figure 2 i!!ustrates the changes in overall mean corrected 
maxima! sinus node recovery time. However, the individual 
changes varied considerably. In genera!, those patients with 
initially short sinus node recovery times (<200 ms) exhibited 
no change or had small increases, whereas the remainder had 
significant decreases. One-week and 6month electrophysi- 
O!@C data were both available for 28 of 33 patients. Corrected 
350 
300 
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Fipw 2. Changes in corrected mrtuinlal sinus node recovery time over 
time after trati~~l~~~t~ti~ll~. als; represent standard error. St~tktid 
analysis was by two-way analysis of variance. 
maximal sinus node recovery time decreased in 20 (71%) 
subjects and increased in X (29%). 
The sinoatria! conduction ti 
throughout the study in all 33 patients with co~siste~t!y normal 
corrected maximal sinus node recovery time. There was a 
significant change with time after transplantation (p = 0.02) 
(Fig. 3). Unlike the olther indexes ofsinus node function, where 
a smooth progression ver time was absented, the change 
occurred abruptly between 3 and 6 weeks. The mean sinoatrial 
conduction time during the first 3 weeks was 153 t- 38 ms 
compared with 138 ;t 40 ms during later measurements (p = 
0.017, paired f test). 
Fipre 3, Changes in sinoatrial co~d~ct~o~ time over time after 
transplantation. Bars represent standard error. Statistical analysis was 
by two-way analysis of variance. 
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All measurcmunis are in milliseconds; CSNRT,,,~,, z cmrecred mximl sinus node recovery time: Cycle length .= 
sponta-tcous rest cycle length: Pt = patient; SAC’T = sinoatrial conduction time. 
Sinus rtodc dysfimction. Corrected maximal sinus node re- 
covery time was abnormal by standard criteria (>525 ms) on at 
least one occasion in 7 (17.5%) of 40 patien 
physiologic data are detailed in Table 1. Six 
ents had an abnormally prolonged correcte 
e at 1 week (early sinus node dysfunction) 
that returned to normal in all four survivors by the sixth 
postoperative week. No increase in sinus node recovery time 
was observed after the second week. One patient first had an 
abnormal corrected maximal sinus node recovery time 3 
months after operation (late sinus node dysfunction). Pro- 
longed secondary pauses accompanied measurements of re- 
covery time in this patient from the first week. Secondary 
pauses were not recorded in any other patient with normal 
sinus node recovery times. 
Sinoatrial conduction times were abnormal by standard 
criteria (>250 ms) on 10 occasions in five patients. All five had 
abnormal sinus node recovery time early after transplantation. 
In five studies in three patients, an abnormal sinoatrial con- 
duction time was associated with a normal corrected maximal 
sinus node recovery time. Six months after transplantation, two 
(SO%) of four patients with early sinus node dysfunction had 
abnormal sinoatrial conduction despite a return to normal of 
corrected maximal sinus node recovery time. An unusually 
sborl sinoatrial conduction time of 4 ms was recorded in one 
patient 0 weeks after tran 
Sirtus no& fimctiorr at I’M cycle hgth. The changes in 
mean rest cycle length in patients both with and without sinus 
node dysfunction closely parallel ch ges in mean corrected 
maximal sinus node recovery times. wever, rest sinus cycle 
length is not a reliable predictor of sinus node recovery time in 
individual patients, particularly in the first 3 weeks. For 
example, the range of corrected maximal sinus node recovery 
times for a rest cycle length of 700 to 800 ms was between 140 
and 1,430 ms. Linear correlation analysis reveals coefficients of
between 0.34 and 0.42 (r’ 12% to 18%) in the first 3 weeks and 
between 0.63 and 0.72 (r’ 40% to 52%) between 6weeks and 
6 months. 
Complications and associations. Two of 7 patients with 
sinus node dysfunction died during the study period compared 
with 3 of 33 other patients. This difference was not statistically 
significant (p = 0.2), and none of the deaths was attributable o
arrhythmias. 
Allograft rejection was not associated with SIMS node 
dysfunction. Two of seven patients with sinus node dysfunction 
had significant (moderate) rejection during the study period 
compared with 8 of 33 with normal sinus node function (p = 
0.57). 
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Table 2. Perioperative Rhythm and Subsequent Sinus Node Dysfunction 
~~ ~~~ 
Stage 
fkfibrilkdtion 
Of bypass 
ITU 
Normal SN Function (n = 33) Subsequent SND (n = 7) 
sinus Other Sinus Other 
I6 (48%) 17 (52%) 4 (47%) 3 (43%) 
25 (76%) 8 (24%) 2 (29%) 5 (71’;i) 
28 (85%) 5 (15%) 4 (57%) 3 (43%) 
p value 
0.50 
0.03 
0.13 
Data presented arc number (%) of subjects. Defibrillation = immediately after implantation and defibrillation of the 
transplanted heart; ITU = after return to intensive care unit: Of bypass = after weaning from cardiopu~~~~oo~1~ bypass: 
SN = sinus node; SND = sinus node dysfunckm. 
There was no association between operative ischemic time 
and subsequent sinus no& function. The ischemic time was 
182 2 51 min in those recipients with sinus node dysfunction 
compared with 179 I 52 min in the remainder (p = 0.91). 
There were no relations between donor or recipient ages a 
subsequent sinus node dysfunction. The donor and recipic 
ages were, respectively, 31 2 7 and 47 2 13 years in those 
patients with sinus node dysf~ncti~)n and 36 2: I I and 46 ? 12 
years in the renlaitldcr (p = 0.2 and p = 0.88). 
nexus cardiac rhythms recorde 
a ive period and their relation to subsequent sinus 
n on are summarized in Table 2. The rhythm after 
weaning from cardiopulmonary bypass appeared to be predic- 
tive of subsequent sinus node function. However, both the 
positive and negative predictive accuracy of this observation at 
71% and 76%. respectively, are poor, 
Ambulatory monitoring. At the time of pro 
tory monitoring I week after t~nsplantation, 
porary pacing at 90 beatdmin was judged clinically necewy in 
eight patients, and ambulatory recordings wcrc therefore 
omitted. A total of 14 recordings were lost because of the 
deaths of live pnticnts, two of whom died before ut~~lcrg~)in~ 
any ambulatory rn~liitorii~~. Thirt~ei~ht rcc~~rdin~s were un- 
available because patients refused ambulntc~ry monitoring at 
that time or had developed acute complications. Of the 
remaining 185 recu 
sis: 19 were lost thr 
166 (RI%) were suitable for analy- 
technical failures or were of insufi- 
cient quality; 134 (81% of those analyzed) were suitable for 
calculation of mean heart rate. 
bfi.vintu! and mean heart ram Paced heart rates are not 
included in the following analyses. The changes in overall 
minimal, daytime minimal and mean heart rates over time 
after transplantation are summarized in Table 3. There was a 
trend toward higher mean heart rates with increasing time 
after transplantation, but this wds not statistically significant. 
NO sinus pauses 12 s were observed during any recording. 
ally judged to require te~~porary pacing at 90 ~lc~~s/li~it~. 
corrected maximal sinus node rcco me (575 ms) at 1 week 
mainlined sinus rhythm at a mi rate of 72 beats~~~~~ 
throughout 24 h of ~~~~bolato~ ~ionitoring. Ambulator re- 
cordings were not nts with sinus node 
dysfu~cti~~ll who di 
Rvo weeks after transpli~atati~~n only two patients (Patients 
) required pacing during 24 h of ambulatory moni- 
0th bad abnormal corrected maximal sinus node 
recovery times ( 1,430 and 2,385 ms, respectively). At 3 WC‘ 
only Patient 33 required pacing during arnbMl~~to~ rn~~ito 
and had an abnormal corrected animal sinus node recovery 
time (1,325 ms). Patient 15 had a minimal heart rate of 55 
beatslmin during 24-h ambulator monitoring, but his exercise 
capacity was severely limited by presyncope, which was cor- 
rected by atrial pacing at 100 beats/min. Both patients received 
rate-adaptive physiologic permanent pacemakers 22 and 24 
days after transplantation. They represent 5% ot the study 
group overall and 29% of those with sinus node dysfuactio~. 
An abnormal corrected maximal sinus node recovery time in 
the first 3 weeks after transplantation predicted subsequent 
pacing with a sensitivity of 100% but a specificity of only 33% 
(positive predictive value 33%. negative predictive value 
Me 3. f&W Rates (beatriltCir1 During Ambulatory lvionitoring 
-. 
Heart Rate Wk I wk? G 3 Wk 6 MO 3 MO6 
Minimal 3cl”‘i 69 c ’ - “. - _. I 71 t 2 73 r 2.1 12 t 7.5 -. 7? _ -c 1.9 
Minimal daytime 76 2 2.4 14 2 2.1 77 2 2 79 -c 2.4 80 ‘c 2.3 76 + 
Mean 
2.6 
79 c 2.2 79 2 2.2 SO 2 1.8 83 ? 2.3 88 -c 2.9 84 lr 2.7 
Data presented are mean value r SD. 
aerial sinus node recovery at 3 weeks had both 
normal sinus node function 
he remainder of the study1 a 
latory rno~~t~)~i~g was 57 
and 6 months after 
node function by standard criteria. there is a significant 
shortening over time of mean simss node recovery tinac after 
lis obsenr~~tioi~ has not been previously 
normal sinus node function experi- 
~yt~imias; thus, the cliinical relevance 
of the decrease in sinus node recovery times is unknown. 
However, it does illUStrilte that there is relative impairment of 
sinus node automaticity in some atients in the immediate 
ostopcrativr period. 
The change in mean sinoatrial con uction time between the 
early ( 1 to 3 weeks) and later studies coincided with the change 
from recording of epicardial to endocardial electrograms. This 
is not a surprising finding. Of all the indexes of sinus node 
function, the sinoatrial conduction time would be expected to 
be most sensitive to the distance between the recording and 
stimulating electrodes and the sinus node. From the results of 
this study cpisardial pacing and recording produces sinoatrial 
conduction times -10% longer than the use sf endocardial 
Clectrodzs. 
There is a progressive decrease in rest sinus cycle length 
with time after transplantation. It is well recognized that 
relative bradycardia is usual in transplant recipients immedi- 
ately after operation (1,2) and that tachycardia is usual in 
long-term survivors (19,2(l). This study describes the time 
course of the changes in rest heart rate over the first 6 months. 
A possible explanation for these changes and those in sinus 
node automaticity is the effect of acute sympathetic denerva- 
tion at the time of transplantation and subsequent develop- 
ment of presynaptic catecholamine supersensitivity (21). 
An unusually short sinoatrial Conduction time such as that 
observed on one occasion in this study (4 ms) has been 
reported previously (22). Various potential causes for this 
phenamenon were suggested, including pacemaker shift and 
sinus node reentry. Whatever mechanism is involved, it ap- 
pears to have been transient because the phenomenon was not 
observed during subsequent studies in our subject. 
In standard therapeutic doses, potentially cardioactive 
drugs C~m~~l~!~l~ USed h Fra~'@anF recipients ~carbamazepi~e, 
~~e~ytoin and diitiazem) did not significantly ajTect sinus nCde 
function. This is in keeping wit revious studies of the 
electrophysiologic actions of these agents (23-Z), which have 
ted no consistent Changes in the indexes of sinus node 
US node dys~~~~ion. The 15% frequency of early sinus 
this study is substantially lower than the 
incidences of 44% to 50% ($-no). TWO of 
et al. (9) studied 90 transp 
res~~)~~s~~~le for an ~~~~~a~~y high incidence of sinus node 
~ys~~~~~cFi~)~l rc~~~~rtcd by this group (9). 
We belicvc that this is the first study to undertake system- 
atic serial elcctrophysiologic mea rements of sinus node 
functiou Irom the earBy posttranspl period to 6 months. ‘The 
ovement in sinus node recovery observed in the current 
is in keeping with several previous reports (3,5,7, 
which subsequent pacing independence was observed in 
75% of patients who initially required permanent pacing for 
sinus node dysfunction. Heinz et al. (12) reported a single 
follow-up electropbysiologic study in eight patients who re- 
acing for sinus node dysfunction. The results are at 
with the current study: Seven of eight patients had 
persistent abnormabaies of sinus node recovery time compared 
with none of four in the current study. Sinoatrial conduction 
was not measured. The subsequent dcvclopment of abnormal- 
ities of sinoatrial conduction in 50% of patients wit 
abnormalities of sinus node automaticity in this study 
been previously reported. 
Simts nude dysjbnciion md mortnliry. Sinus node dysfunc- 
tion was not, as has heen previously stated (S), a cause of 
increased mortality in this study. The only deaths reported in 
published data due to bradyarrhythmias after transplantation 
are one of the four deaths re orted by Mackintosh et al. (8) 
and one reported by Grinstead et al. (26). In each case the 
terminal rhythm was AV block and was associated with 
moderate rejection and severe graft coronary artery disease, 
respectively. 
Lure sinus node dysfunction. The low observed frequency of 
late sinus node dysfunction (2.5%) in this study contrasts with 
a much higher frequency (4. [29%] of 14 patients) in the small 
study by Bexton et al. (11). The frequency of late bradyarrbyth- 
miss requiring permanent pacing in other large series (3,6) has 
been low, but sinus node dysfunction in the absence of chical 
symptoms would not have been identified and may have been 
more frequent. 
Ambulatory ~~~~~~~~~~g~ []~!urf vales, The abSerKC of imy 
Clear trend toward higher mean and minimal heart rates with 
increasing time after tmnspiantatiorl is surprising in view of the 
trends in rest cycle length during electrophysiologic studies. 
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mis is probably explained by the necessary elimination of 
paced heart rates from the analysis (mostly in the first week). 
TWO previous tudies have measured mean heart rate in 
transplant recipients by ambulatory monitoring techniques. 
Heinz et al. (9) reported a mean heart rate of 94.2 t- 9 
bcatsimjn in 51 patients 3 months after transplantation. Alexo- 
~UICB et al. (19) reported a mean rate of 99 +- 11 beatslmin in 
19 patientsbetween 6 months and 3 years after transplantation. 
In comparison, the mean heart rates found in the current study 
are lower. 
B~~yth~ias, sinus node dysfinction ~n~~ci~g mph- 
~tm, In this study ambulatory monitoring was not helpful in 
the first week after transplantation. After the first week the 
resulta may be mo ificant, although caution i 
view of the small nu of patients with hradyar 
this study both patients who required intermittent or continu- 
ous pacing at 2 weeks su~q~lently required ~rmanent pace- 
makers, and the patient who required intermittent pacing at 3 
weeks continued to nquire intermittent lon~te~ pacing. 
There have been no Previous studies using ambulator 
ECG monitoring carry after transplantation to assess the need 
rmanent pacing. Two groups have published the results 
buiatory monitoring in long-term transplant survivors. 
on et al. (I I) reported ‘“relative bradycardia” in three of 
four patients with electrophysiologic evidence of sinus node 
dysfunction between 4 and 14 months after transplantation. 
Two of these patients had ventricular pacemakers pro- 
grammed to 70 beats/min; the other had a minimal recorded 
heart rate of 57 beatslmin. Heinz et al. (9) reported that 44% 
of patients with early sinus node dysfunction (corrected ma- 
imal sinus node recovery time 220 ms) had ambulatory ECG 
evidence of persistent sinus node dysfunction 3 months after 
transplantation. However, the definitions of sinus node dys- 
function used were nut standard. Pe~anent pacemakers had 
ken implanted in some patients, and the definition of normal 
sinus node function included a 24-h mean heart rate of at least 
Nl beatslmin. In the current study two patients who were 
~p~tcly asympt~m~~tic with consistently n~~~~~ electro- 
ph~io~ogic indexes of sinus node function would have been 
classified I having sinus node dysfunction by these criteria. Six 
(35%) of 17 pat s defined as having ambulatory ECG 
evidence of sinus e dysfunction were asymptomatic. 
The selection of a relatively low temporary pacing rate of 50 
beats/min during early ambulatory monitoring in the current 
study WBS essential to identifj patients with relative bradycar- 
dia but no clinically significant arrhythmias. Although this rate 
may ke disadvantageous to some patients in the first week, all 
were able to tolerate it from the second week with no ill effects. 
OC sinus n&on alter ~~~~~n~t~o~~ 
In this WQ donor and recipient ages and allograft rejection 
WR not found to influence sinus node function. We have not 
confirmed the association reported by Heinz et al. (5) between 
transient sinus node dysfunction and prolonged perioperative 
ixhemia. A low myocardial temperature during the periopera- 
tive ischemic period has been reported to be a cause of sinus 
node dysfunction (27). However, these findings have not been 
reproduced by other groups. istorical controls and crude 
measures of sinus node function were 
cause of sinus node dysfunction after tra 
direct surgical trauma or %Xi~k~d disru 
to the sinus node, or both (6). 
~~~~~s~~~s. The incidence of sinus node dys~~~nction after 
cardiac transplantation at this center is lower than has been 
previously reported by other cemters. The prognosis 
or develop later. Seoul measurements of corrected 
recover time may be useful in the first 3 weeks 
there is a decrease over time in mean correct& ~~irna~ sinus 
node recovery time after t~~nsp~~~ntat~~~l, s~~cst~ng r 
impairment of sinus node a~tonlatici~ in the ims 
monitoring may be useful in assessing the 
Pacing in transplant reci 
and 3 weeks after trans 
tinuous or intermittent 
may require long-term pacing. It is essential that temporal 
pacing rates be set low (50 beats/min) to distinguish Patients 
who may require pacemaker those with relative b 
c~in~ca~~y i~~sj~n~~~ca owever, these data shou 
he interpreted with caution in view of the small numbers of 
patients with clinically important bra~yarrhythm~as in this study. 
We thank Dr. P. Kelly of the Dcpartmcn~ of Mcdicdl Sto\istics. University of 
Newcastle upon Tync. 
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